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First Quarter Newsletter—2013 

     Greetings in the name of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ.  We are reminded in Ephesians 5:16, to “redeem the time, 

because the days are evil.”  Our desire and aim is to “buy up” every opportunity to serve the Lord in every open door that 
is made available to us. 

     To walk circumspectly as your missionary's to our great land of America; we take it not lightly to be a part of the 
ministry in which God has placed you.  Please, continue to pray for us as we travel to hurting churches that are struggling 

in many ways.  We know that all of you cannot go, but we will go on your behalf, to make up the hedge and stand in the 
gap—“Not that we desire a gift but we desire fruit that may abound to your account.”  (Phil. 4:17)  Thank you, from the 

depth of our heart, for what a difference you are making in the gracious personal support that you send our way for the 

furtherance of the Gospel. 
 

JANUARY  

     Most of this month, I filled the pulpit in the absence of Pastor Hodge at Faith Baptist Church in Fort Pierce, FL Linda 

worked her bus route and taught Sunday School and Children's church, which has increased over the last few months with 
the addition of another bus route in the inner city area, as well as provided special music as needed.   

     Seven young people were saved during a special youth meeting called “The Minutemen,” and one seventeen year old 

young man yielded to full-time Christian service.  God is moving among our youth at Faith Baptist here in FL. 
 

FEBRUARY 

     We drove across the state to Largo FL to Harbour Light Baptist Church where Pastor Lee Spencer had their first 

anniversary as a new church plant.  I preached, Linda sang and we presented our work as church planting missionaries and 

Faith Baptist Church Publications & Printing.  Two people were saved—what a wonderful day it was with these good folk.   
     We continued helping with the preaching, teaching, and singing at Faith Baptist Church in Fort Pierce the remainder of 

the month and saw the church growing slowly but surely; one young man trusted Christ as Saviour and three young adults 
stepped up to teach and help on the busses.  I believe we are seeing the beginnings of true revival at Faith Baptist. 
 

MARCH 

   Another young man in his twenties trusted Christ as his Saviour on the first Sunday morning of this month, as we 

continue serving at Faith Baptist.  Bro. Hodge returned the third week and at that same time a former baseball great of the 
Red Sox—came to be with us.  God saved Bernie Carbo in 1993 after a life of fortune, fame, drugs and alcohol.  He now 

has the “Diamond Club Ministries” for youth all across America.  He was a great blessing to the Faith Baptist Church.  
Our Printing & Publications ministry printed his book, “Saving Bernie Carbo” and delivered 2,500 to him before he left 

for his next meeting.   
     We left Fort Pierce with over two tons of books and literature in our trailer and a loaded truck for a six week missions 

trip starting in Dundee FL with Pastor Elton Ovitt at Baptist Temple of Dundee; I preached and Linda sang.  Then we 

dropped off some of the books in Lawrenceville GA for Pastor Kenny Kuykendall of the Crossroads Baptist Church.  The 
church was a blessing to Linda and I and we spent the night there before heading on to Indianapolis IN where we dropped 

off the rest of the books for Joy Dean of “A Helping Hands” ministry; spending the night there again before heading on to 
Worthington IN to be in revival services with Pastor Terry Dowell at Faithway Bible Church.  The Lord is doing a great 

work there, what a great privilege for us to be a part of that ministry. 
     We will continue our journey to Fremont Street Baptist Church over in Crawfordsville on Easter Sunday with Pastor 

Dan Aldridge and the folk there and then off to Pikeville KY with Pastor Edgar McKinney, also with Pastor Steve 

Spurloch in Phelps KY and Pastor Will Hunt in Prestonsburg KY.  Pray for us as we travel these many miles for the cause 
of Christ and furtherance of the Gospel. 
 

Please pray for these needs: 
 

1. Churches to be revived and strengthened. 

2. Souls to be saved. 
3. Our continual personal support and deputation. 

4. Faith Baptist Church Publications & Printing. 

5. Safety in our travels. 
6. Open doors to present our part of God’s great ministry. 

 

Listening for the shout, 
 

Tom & Linda 
 

Your Missionaries to America 
Phil. 2:16 


